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bad been conscioils all the while cf a
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for tbatl" And by way . of punish
bent the judge put his arm around
her and' drew her close to him. "I
have never for one moment forgot
t?" ou-- 1 came home more to find
c . hat had become of you than

.
v other.xeason, but I thought

. I not go near you until I had

who deceives or flatters others, may
flatter and deceive you. If he be
unfaithful to another.what assuranco
can you have of his faithfulness to
you? i

-- Choose such as tell you kindly,
yet frankly, your faults. Only true
friends will, do that: "Faithful are
the wounds of a friend'
' Choose those who respect, thoir
parents and are loved at homo. No-
where U there such an opportunity
given to study one's character, and
nowhere is the character so closely
'siudred as at home. Those who re

: t'racticwHti all -- the' Courts,- - CouecVt
Hons entrusted to me will receive
rompt and careful attention. nr.
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Practices in'all the CtourE3. Cc&leetionsl
c:irefullr?atteodIX(X f 6
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Colletiious and Probate Business
a hpcciulty. All business entrusted
to tbo firm m? ill 4 Wel), CJV"1!?1
atlenuorr

D r6 Guinea K. Camtoell, u

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
SALISBURY, N. C i. ..

Offers bis profc5fi8ional services to
'"ho'citizcna of'Salibury and vicinity.

JOco over Yoang & Bostinti't
Biore..

Ql. .J. CS, lMiiriIl,

rilYSIl IAN AND SURGEON.

SALISBURY. .N. C.
' , , . ,

Will promptly attend' all night
or day. ' 4. 131.

MT. VERNON HOTEL,fjlilE
SALISBURY, N. C.

Located near tjie depot, in Salis
V'Uiy. Well furnished throughout.
(Jas and water in. every room. Large
feamwle rooms. Convenient to the
business p'-rtio- of iho city. " Table
tnpilioJ with jbe bebt of everything.
rolilo f attetitive sei vania. rvery
ttti-- e en lor the comfort of
our g . Rewpectlully,

. 1' A FRr:iiCKS,.Propi ietr.

Dd. GOEuoE W. GRAHAM,

CHARLOTTE, N.C.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE EYE,

EAR AND TtJKOAT. i
'
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U llE NEW BARBER AT

, Valtntints old ttmnd- -

lias opened out in JlTsS-cla- SS Style
w hre you can got, wailrd n iir ibu
la' en i styfoi of Shaving & Hair
ling frmn C A. M. to 10 P. M.

Ladies wanting Shampooning.
. ..i : I l I. ..;

Bai.gs trm.nieajor cuituruno uu
wailed at short ntcut, v ill be upon

ii(J ni their Resideiico8; if required.
I prido myhelef on my Ilair CuN

ting us I bve had a long ex peri a nee

in the'.'busiiiew. tjentlemen vill nuu
nothing but first-l- ass workman at

Hhou. Sharp raizors ana clean
i r.wia I intend to run a white
viaiCs shop in every particular. --

vBL,.tfnllv W. McTRENT.

"City Barber. , .

y ILLIAMS BROWN,
' ' DEALER IN

Stoves, House - Roofing,
. Guttering. Stills.

All kinds of repairing ofStills as cheap
can te done in the State. ' de7-l- y

th&jQdj,8. mansion my

mafl8j9nTh&8 1 already ;jat mratreas'J
aif'JJ(attiei entering jnto tbeiKgay J

Ofiyehoxliyt pean thati'S cried
Lfly tfSh&Qtniudgi Hoi tsitt;
wher js .Visiting at 'Jtid f B ritlon'a;
He'sjust homelTrjom, Idaho-'vamars- .

tWU AUU IIVU ,! m iw,ov. tucio a n
cban.ee forso'tne gir.--. :: j

bad roiurnedremarked Misa Hattie,
n" 1 ly .bu sy i ng 'tiers fW-it-b -- ithe.rexiXT', .aatter-tn-g

girls. ; . . 1

"Oh yes, be came last night, rath
er unexpected, I believe. You see
he has risen to great honors and
dignities away out West, and got
very rich. It is rumored tbat he
has come back to stay, and is going
to have the old Holman homestead
repaired and refurnished in great
style, bo' of course he'll want to mar-

ry." - ': ': :

"And-there- 's a great deal in first
impressions, you knewj" tried Diasy.
"1 was quite a little girl when ho

went away, and he was only plain
Johu Holman. " Now, you see, he's
rich and great, aud I'm ahem! a
lovely young lady; which' niakes a
difference!" j

"Ob yon vain little piece!" ex
claimed Lily, "Miss Hattie, don't
finish her dress!' J

HJh, yes, she murtl" said." Daisy.
The party is given in Judge HoK

man's honor, and I must have the
dress to-wea- r. You'll. do it, .won't
you, Miss Hdttie? '

Miss Hattie promised that she
would do her best, and after the vU
olet silk was fitted, the gay girls
took their leave.

When they were gone Miss Hattie
got ap, went to .her drawer, and
took! the picture . out -- of the box
whereth Ietlef3 wer.e.. She look:
at it attentively for a few moments,
took a steady survey - of 'herself in
the tittle mirror. j '

"He doesn't look like thr t how,M

she said, with a sigh. "Neither do
I, like the one he has. Or had I
dare say it is thrown away long ago!

He has grown rich and fine, twhile I

have grown old and ugly!" In which
speech Hattie was by no means do-- ,

ing herself justice.
"Hattie Thorton, no doubt you are

destined to be an old maid, so you
may as well get used to the idea!"
she said, as she put away the box
and closed the drawer.

Then sho went bravely to work
acain, and scolded herself because
two or three times some tears would
fall upon the shinning silk. She
worked busily, and, by Saturday
night, Daisy's dress was done. Miss

Hattie felt unusually anxious to go
to church .on Sunday.

"Of course it is Only for curiosity,"
she said. ' It is natural 1 should
want to know how he looks after so
long a time. He was quite forgot
ten me," or ho would have called by
thib time."

Just then a tiny thought crept oat
which had lain hidden in Miss Hat
tie's heart ever since'she had heard
that John Holman (had returned,
and mpde her start and change col
or whenever a rap came on the
door.

Uut sbe bad entirely given it np
now, and it was,oaly a pardonable
pride which made her take such care
with her toilet on Sunday' morning.
Sbe never missed going ', to church
any way, her place in the choir was
almost always filled. "

Despite her thirty years she lovk
ed very pretty ana attractive, as in
her neat.biack silk and little velvet
bonnet! she walked op and took her
seat among the alto aingera. There
was a faint color in her still - round
cheek,and the bright bands of brown
hair lay softly aboat her temples.
and the earnest brown eyes lent a

r charm to her face which many
girl's did not possess. ; ;

Perhaps the fact that she waa just
a trifle late lent her an added color

it was slightly embarrassing to
walk up the whole length of the con
gregatiou to the choir seats. '

But she kept h(jr eyes bent on her
boob when they rose to sing, and
not until the second hymn was end
ed did she venture one glance at

' -
r r
Tbee a mate fcavery?hari
a That throws beneathjthe sun, s :, ;

Thofich 'home byiatr are lrept?apart
lifers .newly --doitfjv: - r;--.

v
Where is the loyl'and-'hand'-

i'TJrfil our paths iu'alljfaeit: : v s ?

p.-- TUT tb& ghtfJfouVhalt t

X --Acnes tbf
Q

rfH1 v ?23LL Mailer T
Amid helThair the peerless grave ;

That tints the mooing skies; ; -

And, oh, her feet, her little feet.
They are so lithe and small, ' ';

dream I catch their rhythmic beat '

I Whene'er the rose leaves full.
1 - f ;

j Yes, oft in dreams ,

, With sunny gleams
. Her winsome smile I see,

Sweet moment haste
Across the waste

, And bring my Love to nif !

Times-Democr- at.
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THE JUDGE'S LOVE I '

BV MATTIE DYER BR1TTS.

'Let's see two gore on the
side, long back, with three loops-y- es,

that's ill" And the little dress-mak- er

bent wearily over the
breadths of lustrous violent silk she
was making up lor Miss Daisy
Fano." : ,;! '

Once not so long ago, either!
Hattie Thorton had Jived in ;the
great tbno house Over on the hill,
and worn such silks herself every
day. Now, father, home, 'monej
were all gone she had only : the
small cottage in (which she lived,
and supported herself by sewing on
dresses for others. The one black
silk nlie wore to church on Sundays,
(turned and

"

pressed over, t wice,)
hei sole, relic of better days, in that
liiicu . . - 7"5 : .":

Put Miss Ilattia was a . brave,'
bright girl, and met her fate without
repining. She had lived her little
romance, and laid it away in - a
.drawer with,' certain letters written
in a manly hand, and a picture of
a manly face, which may be f she
would never s. b again. i V

She knew tbat the village belles
began to call her "old maid" she
had even found one or two silver
hairs in the tresses which were Still
bright and brown, spite of heV thir-
ty years. But she said to- - hervelf,
"better be an old maid all my days
than marry a man 1 could not love,"
and calmly went on her way.

Miss Hattie had not a great deal
to: do this week, and she wanted to
finish a dress for herself by Sunday.
Daisy Fane was not. in a hurry; for
the violet silk she would put it. a-si- de

for a few days, and work upon
her own garnet cashmere. ,

?

But in this Miss Hattie calculated
without Daisy. She was just fold-

ing the silk to lay it axide ?hen the
jingle of sleigh-bell- s fell on her ear. ;

She glanced out of the window a

neat little turnout waa stopping at
her gate, and in a mement more,
Daisy Fane and Lilly Robb came in.
bringing a breezy flutter of the win-

ter morning into the small room.
"Oh, M iss Hatlie," began --

; Daiy,
"I've changed my mind about cay
dress, and I do want it this week,
if you can possibly get it done! Please
say you can, there's a dear, - good
Miss Hattie! .Wont you?"

; 1
Why, I could finish it if 1 let my

owo ge" answered. Hattie. "Is the
case very urgent, Daisy?" ; 1

"Ob, yes indeed, Miss Hattie! 1

know it's awfully selfish of me to-- j

hurry you when 1 said I wouldn't
want it. But then, you see,I didn't
know I was going to a partyl"

"Ah! A party, is itl" baid Hattie,
smiling. - -

.

, "Yes, at Judge Britton's" chimed
in Lily. Robb. "It's Thursday to-

day, and the party is Monday mgbt,
perhaps, you can" finish Daisy's dress
by Saturday night, and fix my blue
satin a little on Monday."

"Never mind your blue satin!"
cried Daisy, mejrilyv "You won't
stand the ghost cf a chance beside
me, in my new violet silk! I'm going
to cut every one you girls out, and 1

The farmer's share Tho plow- -

share. '

A writ of attachment A Iovo
letter.

Failure in tho yarn trade Writ
ing unsuccessful novels. '

The fellow that is hard up is apt
to become a man of note.

Why, does the ocean get angry ?
Because it has been crossed so often.

The cockroach is always wrong
whoa he attempts to argue with a
chicken. -

'
: ; "

Mf a young man feels that his life
la a blank' he should try to All it out
and have it sworn to.

It doesn't matter how tough a
young man may' be, a good looking
girl is very likely to break hira up.

The bank cashier has run away !

What, run away J where has he gone to?
Where has he gone to ? To Canada,

Because there is a place Toronto.
"Mabel, 1 have something to say

that I think will astonish you."
"What is it Harry?" "I am going
away." O, Harry you are always
getting up some nice supprise for
me. -

Teacher: What is tho: definition
of flirtation? , : -

Intelligent young lady pupil: It
is attention without intention, sir.

An Irishman who had on a very
rhgged coat, was asked of what stutf
it was made. I dont know, said be,
but I think the most of it is mad
of fresh air.

The reputation th'at man gets
from his ancestors often wants as
much altering to tit him as their old
clothes would. Jt is truly thus.

"Pa, how long does the Lcgislas
lure sit?" "Three or four months.
ray son. v bat a set ot geese they
must be: our geese it only five weeks.
"It is getting late, my son: 1 think
you had better retire." .

'

Noted Elrc'rician "I see you
still have that old notion that a 1 hi bl
njng rod is a protection.

Molir..clrn farmer ! KnvA

"Well, of course you don't keep up- -

with the electrical progress of the
ave and can't be expected"

tMI lake half a doaon-- uewnpipera
MeclrieTOwf f '"'"r "'r ' "

"You do? Well, well! Now, tlr, if
that is the case, will you bo kind
enough to tell me what you think a
lightning rod on your house pi otocl
you from?"

"Lightning rod agents.

An Expert Questioner. .

A Persian philosopher being asked
by what method he bad acquired su
'much knowedge, answered: "Joy not
being prevented by shame from ask-

ing questions when I was ignorant. ,

According to this notion, a five 3'ear
old boy travelling on the rail with his
mother, ought to acquire enough
knowledge in a journey of .fifteen
miles to split bis head wido open.

A Natural Born Pol itieian. ',.

Mother Johny, don't you hear
jme. uo ana onng me ana armiui

of wood this instant. What fere
you and Agnes doing?

Johnny Holding a convention.
I'm trying to get Agnes to vote for
me for chairman.

Mother Why don't you vote for
him, daughter, so he can do what"!
told bim to do?

Agnes Very well, Johnny, I vote
for you for chairman.

That, elects mo. 1 bo chair ap- -
I points Agnes a com mi ttc to bring in
1 tbe wood. Areola Jucora.

A Leading Question

"And so Mr. Fealherly will lead
your daughter to the altar next
month. Mrs, tlendncksY" said th
minister, who was making his weeks
ly call.

'Ah, yes! replied Airs ucnaneaa.
with a sigh; "I dohH know what I
shall do without Clara."

"Will Mr. Featberly lead Ca ra to
tho altar' the same as Aunt Jane.
sajs that ma leaas paT inquirea
Bobby.

"How is that, Bobbyr asked the
minister, pleasantly.

"By the nose.

Why She Hated Him.
"Father, I bate that Mr. S.,'f.

said a beauty the other day to her
bonore f parent. "Why so, my dan
ghter?" he always siare.H
at me when he meets me in the
street." "But my child, how do, you
know that Mr. S. stares at you?'
"Whj--, "because I have repeatedly
seen him do it". ' Well, Julia, don't

loyk at. the impudent man
gam wnen you uieci nuu.
ber that it always takes two pairs of
eyes to make a perfect stare.".

No serpent distils such fatal poison
as that which drips from the tongu
of tbe slanderer.

tall,squarebooldered figure in Jud
Bmtoii's pew, which did no&,by sTr

Bat fb knewj-ver- y well who6;-i- C

was; and even itf'.lfief hastyx elates
6he dared give her verdict was; .

-- He lias made a, grand-looki- ng

manPV - t- - v:
rNot another glanco did - sheriski -

in that direction," ap(T when eervlco
waaoter, she maajier' , escape by
the aide' door, as speedily as she
could. . ' v

At night she saw the tall figure
come in with pretty Daisy. Fane,
and did her best to help,' the sharp
pai n w) ich shotth rough . her fheart,
and made her wsh herself at home:

"It's no business f mine! I won't
be a fool!" she said id herself, grim--

y. But, nevertheless, she couldnH
help a dull heartache which kept
her awake all night; v ' rr- - -

Sh was up early on Monday
morning, m spile jof it, and ready to
alter laly Robbxs bie dress for the
party.' Even to mee Daisy Fane
with a smile when she : came after
tho; violet silk, and rattled away as
bout the .rich judgel and the gay
iiiuo xuey were goin:9navo idm
night in her usual thoughtless vein.

"I'm perfectly snriican cut all
he other girls o tit 1"! pid Daisy, gay
y.. . "eo, alias ilatueyou may as
Well wish me Joy.ftf'l -- -
J "1 do, with all my' ViarV Diisy,
taid Hattie; with qui earnestness.
"I have no doubt the ddge is a no
ble man, and I hof umay both
be very happy'. . , .

After Daitty waa 'c 3, Hattie said
to herself: . t- i.

"Sbexs a good little
1 4ing in spite

of hor merry nonseuc audfI ought
to be glad his choice i 4s ' fallen on
her.
- She kept up very wryoly all day

gan to fall, and her wotK ' for the
lay was done, sho sat down and
thought sadly of what "might have
oeou."

In a short timo, now Judge Brit--

toi splendid homo would be radi
ant with lights and gay with munic.
Lovely giris would be : there, with
rustle of silks and glitter of diamond,
and A.her old frieud, would be there'
too, basking in smiles aud adulation,
while she, in cold and darkness was
all forgotten.

4 Well, so be iif I can bear life
lone! And I trill not be silly any
longer over nothing bat a dream!'
she said, and springing up she lit a
lamp, and was just going to put her.
self vigorously at work for the evens
ing; when a rap sounded at the door,
a sharp, firm knock, which sent Hat--
tie's heart fluttering into her mouth
in an instant. f

She opened the door, and a tall
form stepped inside. '

"Well! are you not going to bid
me welcome ' said tne kina voice
she knew so well, as sbe stood for a
moment speechless with surprise
arid emotion.

"Judge ttolman, I 1 am very
glad to see yon," she said, recover
ing herself as quickly a she could,
and placing her band in the one . he
held out.

"How glad?" asked the jadge,
quietly imprisoning both her hands.
"Not clad enouern to- - look at me
once in church,' yesterday!"

"Yes, I did look at yoa,"said Hat-

tie, in a low tone; "

- "Bat yOu ran away so quickly af-

ter church I. could not get near
enough to speak to you.

"I thought you did not care,
Judge Holman.

"Not care? 1 don't know as I
ought to, when you did not answer
the two letters I wrote you, after
yonr father died.w

"Oh! I did not get any letters!
cried Hattie, quickly, "I would
have been so glad if I had!"

Then they have been miscarried
Hattie. I wrote turice, and when
no j replies came, I thought you
meant to dismiss me in that way.
and so would trouble yen no more

"And I though you wanted to
show me that you had forgotten me
now that I was a poor girl!"

c yca; and waa suro'therewas no
other ver on "hand." "

T(5hi;no not jobnr. breathed Zat-ti- e!

ferVetrtKv rV i- - w,
f Well,'I saw you nt-cbti- rch- end 1

you looked so sweet and yet so ; sad,-- :

that-- thought .'Iwouldl; lry'orictf
more, and so" J hajCgcome to yocT.V

"But you had Daisy Fane at
church last nightP '

'"Yes, I took supper at Doctor
Fane's by idvitation, and could not,
in politeness, help escorting Miss
Da;sy to church. Oh, Hattie, I do
hope you were jealou-- P

"But I assure ' yon I was not!'
cried Hattie, quickly, blushing very
much. jr

'Anyhow, I trust you have not
quite lost the love dearost Hattie,"
said the judge, drawing her closely.
"Ob, my darling, we are both alone
and lonely. I have won ' honors,
but I want love! I want a home in

J
the old house of my fathers, and a
dear wife to share it with me. But
I shall have neither unless you give
them to. me- - How is it, Hattie?"

She looked up into his face, and
the answer was enough,

.i A little later she said, suddenly:
"Oh, Judge Holman!"
"You could say 'John a moment

ago! i . .
1 "I forgot myself, then"
"Please to forget yourself, alto-

gether on that point say 'John as
'

gain!", H .. F

' Well, then, John, you ongbt to
be at Judge Brittons.by this time.H

What for? Oh, that party! ' Are
you going?" i

-

"Certainly not, I am not invited."
"Thon I shall not be there, Jecid

cJIvJ
"But 1 have made twooresses on

purpone to captivate you to-nig-ht.

"Then I am sorry to say it is too
ate. 1 was captivated six years

ago, ana 1 never wish to do releas-
ed.:. Come, I'm exceedingly com
fortable, and I'm going to stay here
and talk about our wedding day."

So the tt:;t?ly judge sat down on
the little haircloth sofa, " and drew
the blushing dressmaker very close
to his side, while at the Brit ton man- -

Hion tbe disappointed gir's shook
out their silks and wondered whero
he could possibly bet

Choosing Companions.

The story of poor dog Tray has
many illustrations among nigner
beings. Though a good dog and
having many .friends, Tray loved
bad com pan'; his evil companions
led him astray, until he lost bis
friends, bis good namo,' and at last
bis life. Bad company ruined him.
Like Tray, many a young person is
led away by evil companions, until
friends, good name, health, aud every
thing else worth keeping, are lost.
It is impossible to be among evil as
sociates without being injured by
them. A black coal may not burn,
but ii will blacken if you only touch
it. If the black be not felt, it is seen,
and too often others see it before
we do ourselves. Thus will evil
company leave its stain upon us.
1 bough we may not notice, . others
wjill, and they '.will remember, too, :

The world judges us by the ' corns
pany we keep; kvjudges all . by the
worst of the company. Nor is this
so far from wrong. There is more
probability of our becoming .bad
than of the worst becoming good. A
man owned a swearing, parrot, and
to reform kept him in the company
of another that never used bad lan-
guage.. It was not long before both
parrots became very profane. Vice
works more quickly that virtue, and
sticks more closely.

i The world not only judges us by
the company wj keep, but is ready
to treat us as the worst of our com
panions deserves. Success or failure
in life depends very much on . the
company one keep. What, then,
must be done to have good - com- -
par y? i

Cbooso ybar companions. Do not
take whoever may choose yon, but
choose br yourself your own com
pany, j

! Choose those whom you know
You would j hardly trust strangers
with property; will you trust them
with that which is worth far more

your comfort, your reputatiou,
your life, your soiiir

speCVtheir. parents Will respect what
u iWortby and good in you,ana. those
.whom the little one oforaeHfove
'and trust you may regard as worthy,
your confidence, Respect for par-
ents and love and care for little ones
Are rarely found in hearts that '"are
very bad.

Choose true Christiana. They
live from principle, and believe' that
God' eye is upon them. Being
friends of God, they will bring you
into the best company; and they
will bo likely in their prayers to
keep you before the mind of the
Almighty, so that you may share in
their own blessings. Their friends
ship will last. They are everlasting
friends, for heaven-rl- be place j ou
hope for is their home. You never
need say a last "Good-by- " to such
friends. Canada Presbyterian.

The Business Faculty Boys that
Have It

Many boys have a natural aptis
tude for business. They like to be
in the world and of the world, to
sharpen their wits against the wits
of others, to combat circumstances
and prove superior to them. They
are ton d of saying that they are "up
to the times," that they "know a
good thing when they see it." They
take nothing for granted. Like
charity, thej' prove all things They
are active,' vjgilant, ingenious and
self-confide- nt. uThey are fluent in
conversation, and they endeavcr to
please. -- 1 hoy have naturally an
alert manner, aud are quick hut
careful in making decisions. They
are apt to; discover quickly the
more prominent traits of a man's
character. L

Such qualities come naturally to
many boy 8. They go to make up
This term means these nveTlbings:
integrity, industry, good judgem3ht,
puph, and capacity tor observation.
Those who naturally possess these
have every reason to congratulate
ihemstlves, for with the addition
of one other requsite practical
knowledge of details, to be obtained
when tbe choice of occupation is
made they have the ammunition
for the battles of commercial life.
It makes no great difference bow
humble the start fis. Many of the
most successful business men men
who have made their names known
to half the mercantile world began
their commercial career as cash
boys, or at the! crossroads store, or
on the tarm. r. -

Those who do not naturally pos-
sess the five qualities mentioned,
need not be discouraged. Tho busi
ness faculty may bo acquired to a
arge degree, and it may also he

cultivated and sharpened. Youth
is the time for molding character,
and nature is so kind to an ambiti
ous, determined boy that there is
no telling 'what degree of success
ho may obtain J

A Hint to Young Men.

The only way by which capital can
increase is by saving. If you spend as
much a you get, yon will never be
ricber than you aro. It is not what
a man gets, but what be saves, tbat
constitutes his wealth, tro, learn tho
first two ules of arithmetic: learn
addition and subtraction. Add to
your present capital any amount you
please; subtract the sum which you
add. and tell us 11 tbe last amount
will not po tbe same as the first
Every, man should, in every year of
his life, make.-som-e addition to bis
capital. You say you get but little.
Never rainu; spend less than little;
ana then next year you win get
more, for you will have tbe pront
upon the sum you save.

The Cross of Christ

Let tbe cross of Christ teach us to
look

- -
calmly. . .

on this suffering world.
Lite is full of trials, and 1. is a

perplexing thing to look around us
and see men j groaning under their
burdens. We know but one satisfac
tory explanation of this tt range mys
teiy thoroughly satisfactory
which claims all doubt. Tho crosi of
Christ si the distinet announcement
to us, of thai wonderful law which
fills all life that "through roach
tribulation we must enter into the
kingbom of heaven " Perfection
through Eufferig tbat is tbe doctrine
of the cross. Thero is love in tbat
law.

Ceremonies differ in every count-r- y,

but true politeness is ever the

SALISBURY, N. C, y
Offerfi his professional services to

v
. tho citizens of ihia a'nd surrounding

communities. All calls promptly
attended, day or night.

May be found at my office, or the
Iru: Store of Dr. J. H. Eniiiss,'

Respectfully, V .

L B, Council M..D. '.

in tho Jleilig Building,
2ifi flier, front room.

X
r.r

O B u fo ir 3. ,
CRABLOTTE, N. C.

"Hie mps. handsomely furnihed and,
complete hotel in the State. Heated by
steam throughout. EJectric light and
bells, Bar and BiUiard RoomsV Barber.
Shop and eveiy convenience for comfor
of 6ts. Sample Rooms on first floor

.VM. JOHNSTON, .

R.M. MILLER, .

Proprietors.
--Gosbad Lipscomb, Office Manager. ,

Women Dalays are Danger ous
3i;idame Revere's Female Pill;',

for Women never Fail to always
ive Speedy, and certain relief.

batitfacion guaranteed or money
returned. Sent by mail, secure'y
ealedin plain wrapp. , For One

Dollar. ihree boxes for Two Dollars
Particulars in letter for four cents" in
po'slRgo 6tarhns. Address

AlrsE. REVERE, Box 283 -
Jersey City, N. Y.

may be found o&

THIS PAPER fll At Geo. P.

Newspaper Advertising Bureaa (10 Spruce
" Streetw jert. dver-tisin- g

contract my Judge Britton's pew. One does not "Hattiel I owe you a punishment same.Choose such as you can trubt. Het rr.-- ra lot


